
The G*;J* 

jjear Comrade mioses f 

In response to your letter askin; * for a 

report on our org, in Of and an industrial reportf herewith 
is the report on Of'based on a discussion ConuC and I ha>-- on u 
Saturday*, 29th August* 

l*Uur comrades have increased their work in mass organisations 

and trade unions* 

2* We have as yet not succeeded in identifying and regrouping 

all our members# 

3* Since our last report we have a new recruit -worker and 

track) uniouistfhe established a nev; unit* COB C met him 

on several times but Pht rueto him last Dec/fbe three of us 

discussed the situation in C? and the W*P» and worked out 

a plan of work* The leadership or rather guidance we 

Cave him enabled him to give leadership to the TVO* ie 

the dmh'mQm VJ • etc* 

4* One of our menhers has been atr-ipxied the job of organising 

the stevedorers and a National Union *f stevedpres is in Ok 

the process of beeiiir established with branches in J?i^hh 
n *r^n 
u *•. cvx * 

5* Our comrades in the trr-:de union fieldfin worsens organisation 

residents and community associations have through action 

forced unity between AfricanfColoured ana progressive whi -es 

6*0ur outstanding fveteran communist Dora who will be 80 

years in November is constantly called upon by African youth 

groups*Coloured scholars and students to speak* ohe puts 

forward in all her talks our Marxist policy and is respected 

for her dedication and honesty* 

7# i;ê undertake that by the end of this ye'-r we should succeed 

to identify and oojrroup our members not only in CT but in 

other nearby areas* A m-*•-tin.*-; between D ..Pat would expedite 

oattors* This meeting id due to bo held any time* 

Based on our experience in CT we submit to t»e CC tbe following |ra 

points for chLeouotioni 

l*Accepting that our movement has agreed that political campaigns 

should be orpani ed at tbe same time as operational activities* 

the main emphasis should be "out on the political * the operational 

linked to our campaign^t^e one reinforcing the other* i'his two-
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fork strategy should now ho intensified. There is a wide ranp;e 

activities in the main industrial area;-, ffhis development has 

outstripped our capacity for specific organisation and ley<':ership 

~ H£ a s #* are not seen to ho organising **"»nd leading the upsurge. 

vie recognise the magnificiont achievements of iiK cadres contribu

tion the raising of political consciousness amonp; all sections 

of the op re : ed. Lrcv- racist gov.and security forces acknowledge 

oar presence within the country and the ability of cur cadres to 

stride on many fronts. 

he cannot depend on theme events to develop political consciousnes 

and mobilise our people against the regime, tfe have the strike w 

wave^the student- scholar protestsfresistaneo at the peoples 

level to increase's iqpdc on rentsfelectricityfbus
 ;*aresftne campao 

for t;be release of holson i-iandelafoth- r political prisone *sfeg th 

campaign in CV: on the feloase of corn.Oscar Wpetha -the campaigns 

against; the mass ro»aovpl3 of peonle in Oh and other places - all 

of which are symptoms of the increase in political maturity, yet 

we cannot say that we are in control in any meaningful sense of th 

th..is mass movement everywhere, he may be in control in one area 

and another but not in all directing at the sa -.e time the moss 

movements against the regime• The reason is our failure to 

introduce the necessary organisational structures and leadership 

MXthin the country* uur members inside are few and far between. 

lo'hoy are not organised in a meaningful way or linked to the Oentr 

in a chain of command, uur units in toe front line aaeas depent on 

spasmodic contact to receive direct Ions an1 rive neper is.5)his is 

not good enough, 

Jo i-u;v?"-?.>t at this CC meeting to evaluate honestly whom and what 

we have in the country* A special session to he devoted to woigjh 
up what we have done about the d, cisions to buiM our err nt> with in. 

Lot us begin in a siimle way and work vpunrco* *i CC member should 
be placed in every front linn area with the specific responsibili
ties ans resources to establish uniho in every mas- orr:fwooiens 
/:*u* tiouth and vznx^fmtn assf PTiu^even churc i org. The comrade 

must brieffdebrief comrades ôirif: to and coming from insidefand 

whenever possible to mere visits inside!. 

Our targetftasks a-o to establish in every region of our country 

a viable leadership of our oini. - r. 


